State-of-the-art medicine at Munich Municipal Hospital
Welcome to Munich Municipal Hospital!

Are you interested in first class medical care in Munich? Is it important to you that all medical experts and interdisciplinary teams are available within one organisation? Do you expect both hi-tech and hi-touch? Then Munich Municipal Hospital is exactly the right place for you!

With five academic teaching hospitals and about 70 medical departments, we are one of the leading organisations in the German health market. In Munich, we are the market leader. As a comprehensive provider, we offer the entire range of high-performance medical treatment with the best of people and the best of science.

At our five locations in the attractive metropolis of Munich, you will find individual medical care applying up to date knowledge and state of the art technology. We promise highest quality standards and dedicate our proficiency and our many years of experience to your first-rate medical treatment.

In our organisation, 8,300 employees work for your benefit. We have 3,400 beds available for in-patient care and 260 places in our day-clinics. Every year, about 130,000 in-patients and 12,500 day-clinic patients put their trust in our knowledge and expertise.

Munich Municipal Hospital also welcomes a considerable number of international medical tourists as in-patients every year, and the numbers are increasing. In our organisation, they find the excellent medical care they desire. You should consider your health worth the journey, too!

Munich Municipal Hospital at a glance

**Hospitals:** Four comprehensive care hospitals, one specialist hospital
- Bogenhausen Hospital
- Harlaching Hospital
- Neuperlach Hospital
- Schwabing Hospital
- Thalkirchner Straße Hospital

**Additional divisions:** Medical and non-medical services
- Medical services supplier
- Blood donor service
- Academy of Munich Municipal Hospital
- Facility Management
Five locations offering first-class medical care

At our five hospitals in Munich, we provide the whole spectrum of advanced medical care. Here, you will experience individual health care using the latest medical expertise and hi-tech, hi-touch methods. On the following pages, we would like to introduce you to our five locations and our heads of medical departments as well as their special subjects.

Bogenhausen Hospital
Englschalkinger Str. 77
81925 Munich
951 beds for clinical treatment, 55 places for same-day care

- **Preclinic**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Christoph Dodt
  Special subjects: Interdisciplinary emergency medicine, short-track intensive medicine

- **Department for cardiac surgery**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Bernhard-Michael Kemkes
  Special subjects: Complete myocardial revascularisation with double mammary surgery, valvular surgery (aortal, mitral, tricuspidal replacement, mitral valve reconstruction), aortal surgery including supra-aortal branches, cardiac tumour, rhythm surgery

- **Department for cardiology and internal intensive care medicine**
  Head of Department: Prof. Dr. med. Ellen Hoffmann
  Special subjects: Out-patient cardiac catheterisation and cardioversion, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) and stent implantation, electrophysiological examination, 3D-mapping and catheter ablation, pace-maker and ICD implantations (implantable cardioverter-defibrillator), biventricular cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT), investigation of syncope by tilting table examination, percutaneous aorta valve implantation, cryo-ablation of atrial fibrillation

- **Department for pneumology and pneumological oncology**
  Head of department: Dr. med. Sebastian Gallenberger
  Special subjects: Out-patient bronchoscopy, diagnostic and interventional endoscopy, interdisciplinary treatment of pulmonary, pleural and mediastinal tumours, interdisciplinary oncological day clinic, pneumological sleep medicine and interdisciplinary sleep laboratory, breathing centre
Department for endocrinology, diabetology and angiology

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Petra-Maria Schumm-Draeger

Special subjects: Continuous glucose sensor measurement, endocrinological diagnostics and therapy, certified centre of the German diabetic society (DDG), certified diabetic foot centre of the German diabetic society (DDG), certified vascular centre of the German angiology society (DGA), day clinic

Department for gastroenterology, hepatology and gastroenterological oncology

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Wolfgang Schepp

Special subjects: Diagnostic and interventional therapeutic endoscopy, capsule enteroscopy, double balloon endoscopy, radiofrequency ablation, contrast media and endosonography, functional diagnostics (pH-measurement, manometry, impedance measurement), day clinic, competence centres for dysphagia and dysfunction of the pelvic floor, photodynamic therapy, certified intestine centre

Department for general-, visceral-, vascular- and thorax surgery

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Wolf Heitland

Special subjects: Minimal-invasive surgery, proctology, incontinence, pelvic floor insufficiency, liver and pancreas surgery, vascular surgery (arteries supplying the cerebric, infrarenal aorta, arteries supplying the extremities, and venous operations), thorax surgery

Department for neurology, clinical neurophysiology and stroke unit

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Helge Topka

Special subjects: Stroke unit, idiopathic and symptomatic epilepsies (video-EEG monitoring), Parkinson’s syndrome and other neurodegenerative disorders, neuro-oncological disorders, radicular syndromes, neurological intensive medicine and day clinic, minimal-invasive neuroradiological vascular interventions

Department for neuropsychology

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Georg Goldenberg

Special subjects: Therapy of the neuropsychological consequences of acquired brain damage, intensive therapy of aphasias with focus on day-to-day management, soft-palate prosthesis, diagnostics and therapy of cerebral optic dysfunction, day clinic

Department for neurosurgery

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Christiano Lumenta

Special subjects: Neuro-oncology with stereotaxia, neuronavigation, intra-operative imaging and nerve function monitoring, neurovascular surgery with endovascular therapy, spinal surgery (tumours, spinal discs, stenosis), hydrocephalus therapy, neurosurgical pain therapy, intracerebral coiling
Centre for orthopaedics, trauma surgery and sport medicine
Head of department: Dr. med. Ludwig Seebauer
Special subjects: Endoprosthesis, arthroscopic and minimal-invasive operations on all joints, shoulder orthopaedics, foot surgery, sport traumatology and medicine, minimal-invasive spinal surgery, spinal traumatology and traumatology of the elderly, septic bone surgery, paediatric orthopaedics, pelvic osteotomy

Department for preliminary rehabilitation and physical medicine
Head of department: Dr. med. Anselm Reiners
Special subjects: Neurological and interdisciplinary preliminary rehabilitation focusing on tracheal-cannula care and dysphagia diagnostics and therapy, CRPS (complex regional pain syndrome) focusing on in-patient and out-patient care, complementary therapies for out-patients, acute geriatric care

Department for plastic-, reconstructive-, hand- and burn surgery
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Milomir Ninkovic
Special subjects: Post-traumatic and post-oncological reconstruction of functional and aesthetic units, congenital malformations, hand surgery (functional reconstructions, tendon transfer in nerve damage), aesthetic surgery, burn surgery including primary intensive medical care

Department for rheumatology and clinical immunology
Head of department: Dr. med. Blanche Piper
Special subjects: Biologicals, immunosuppressive and immunomodulating therapies, immunoadsorption in therapy-refractive and severe vasculitis and collagenosis, multimodal rheumatological complex treatment

Department for urology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Albrecht Schilling
Special subjects: Specialised uro-oncological surgery, reconstruction of the urinary tract and bladder, bladder replacement techniques, specialist urinary duct surgery, fistular surgery, reconstruction of the female pelvic floor, implantation of sphincter and penis prostheses, prostate section with state-of-the-art RevoLix laser technology among other methods

Department for anaesthesiology, surgical intensive medicine and pain therapy
Head of department: Dr. med. Patrick Friederich, Associate Professor
Special subjects: Perioperative treatment of patients with cardiac risk, intensive therapy in conjunction with state of the art organ replacement methods, multimodal perioperative pain therapy, regional anaesthesia, anaesthesia for accelerated rehabilitation

Department for diagnostic and interventional radiology and nuclear medicine
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Thomas Helmerger
Special subjects: CT-controlled puncture and abscess drainage, intervention in peripheral, abdominal and thoracic vessels, neuroradiological intervention, cardio CT and MR currently in planning, interventional HCC-therapy (hepatocellular carcinoma), vertebroplasty, radiofrequency ablation, selective internal radiotherapy (SIRT), coiling
Harlaching Hospital
Sanatoriumsplatz 2
81545 Munich
749 beds for clinical treatment, 68 places for same-day care

- **Department for cardiology**
  Head of department: Dr. med. Rudolf Lindlbauer
  Special subjects: Cardiac catheter laboratory with 24-hour on-call service for the invasive emergency treatment of patients with acute coronary syndrome, day clinic with 4 treatment places for outpatient cardiac catheter, cardioversion and tilting table examination/investigation of syncope, implantation of all pace-maker systems including cardiac resynchronisation therapy and AICD implantation (automatic implantable cardioverter defibrillator), invasive diagnostics and therapy of coronary and valve patients with restricted kidney function

- **Department for trauma surgery, orthopaedics and reconstructive surgery**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Hans Hertlein
  Special subjects: Centre for trauma surgery together with Neuperlach Hospital, spinal surgery for all indications, endoprostheses (shoulder, hip, knee), neurotraumatology, polytrauma treatment

- **Department for gastroenterology, pneumology, internal acute and intensive care medicine**
  Head of department: Dr. med. Alfred Spuhler
  Special subjects: Central contact point for conservative therapy of emergency-care patients round-the-clock, internal intensive care medicine, special sepsis therapy, endosonography, laser technology for tumour treatment, removal of constrictions and haemostasis in gastroenterology and pneumology, diagnostics of deglutition disorders /laryngoscopy

- **Department for general-, visceral- and vascular surgery**
  Head of department: Dr. med. Reinhard Kopp
  Special subjects: Oncological visceral surgery, colorectal surgery, hepatobiliary surgery, gastric surgery, pancreas surgery, minimal-invasive surgery, endocrinal surgery, shunt surgery

- **Department for gynaecology and obstetrics**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Dieter Grab
  Special subjects: Certified breast centre, gynaecological oncology, minimal-invasive surgery (German Society for Ultrasound in Medicine “DEGUM” stage III), perinatal centre (level 1), family-oriented gentle birth
Department for nephrology, hypertension and clinical immunology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Jürgen Scherberich
Special subjects: Kidney replacement therapy (renal dialysis), hypertension, renal out-patients, cooperation with the “Curatorship for dialysis and renal transplant” and the Transplantation Center Munich, treatment of autoimmune and system disorders, selective elimination of cytotoxic light chains (myeloma)

Department for neurology, neurological preliminary rehabilitation, neurophysiology and stroke unit
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Roman Haberl
Special subjects: Neurological intensive care and stroke unit with follow-up neurological preliminary rehabilitation, Tempis-Centre (telemedicine project for the integrated care of stroke victims), neurological day clinic for multiple sclerosis (MS), headache, epilepsy, neuropsychology

Department for paediatrics
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Reinhard Roos
Special subjects: Neonatology/paediatric intensive care medicine (perinatal centre level 1), neuro-paediatrics, allergology with immunology, infectiology and diabetes mellitus, non-invasive cardiology

Department for physical medicine, specific pain therapy and rehabilitation
Head of department: Dr. med. Peter Schöps, Associate Professor
Special subjects: Treatment of pain in the musculoskeletal system, in the nervous system and of bone disorders, therapy of urinary and faecal incontinence, consequential disorders after whiplash injury, interdisciplinary day clinic for pain diagnostics and therapy

Department for psychosomatic medicine and psychotherapy
Head of department: Dr. med. Dr. phil. Dorothea Huber, Associate Professor
Special subjects: Psychoanalytical therapy with disorder-related treatments for eating disorders, personality disorders, somatoform disorders, consequential disorders of trauma, day clinic, treatment unit for paediatric psychosomatic medicine with paediatric psychosomatic day clinic (Dr. med. Nikolaus v. Hofacker)

Department for haematology, oncology and palliative medicine
Head of department: Dr. med. Ludwig Lutz
Special subjects: Interdisciplinary tumour centre, stem cell transplantation, focus on leukaemias and lymphomas, bronchial carcinoma; chemo-radiotherapy in cooperation with a radiotherapy practice, clinical studies, palliative unit
Department for urology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Christian Chaussy
Special subjects: Laser treatment, treatment of prostate carcinoma by HIFU (high intensity focused ultrasound), in-patient lithotriptors (ESWL/extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy) for patients with uroliths, monitoring units, mother and child room

Department for anaesthesiology, surgical intensive medicine and pain therapy
Head of department: Dr. med. Christian Sieler
Special subjects: Anaesthesiological care of high-risk patients using current methods of general and regional anaesthesia, differential perioperative pain therapy, obstetric pain relief using special methods, intensive therapy of multimorbid and polytraumatised patients, interdisciplinary day clinic for pain diagnostics and therapy

Department for diagnostic and interventional radiology and nuclear medicine
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Albrecht Gebauer
Special subjects: Paediatric MRT (magnetic resonance imaging) under narcosis, interventions and angioplasties in all vascular sections including dialysis shunts, computed tomography (nuclear magnetic resonance) scanning with rapid imaging sequences, multislice-CT with direct link to emergency room, digital conventional x-ray diagnostics with link to PACS (picture archiving and communication system), whole spectrum of nuclear medicine including pain therapy and SLN (sentinel lymph node), complete mamma diagnostics within the scope of the certified breast centre
Neuperlach Hospital
Oskar-Maria-Graf-Ring 51
81737 Munich
545 beds for clinical treatment, 50 places for same-day care

■ Department for cardiology, pneumology and internal intensive care medicine

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Harald Mudra

Special subjects: Intensive medicine including organ replacement procedures, 24h-cardiac catheterisation service, interventional therapy, even for complex lesions (e.g. main stem stenosis), IVUS (intravascular ultrasound), life bridge, pressure wire, rotablation, mitral valvuloplasty, PFO (patent foramen ovale) and ASD (atrial septal defect) constriction, catheterisation interventions in major arteries (carotis, aorta etc.)

■ Department for trauma surgery, orthopaedics and reconstructive surgery

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Hans Hertlein

Special subjects: Centre for trauma surgery together with Harlaching Hospital, all osteosynthetic procedures, endoprosthesis of the hip, dorsal vertebral surgery and kyphoplasty, hand and foot surgery, traumatology of the elderly

■ Centre for geriatric medicine and preliminary rehabilitation

Head of department: Dr. med. Wilfried Wüst

Special subjects: Geriatric day clinic with memory clinic, pain therapy for multimorbid geriatric patients, full and partial in-patient acute geriatric treatment of multimodal elderly patients, standardised multidimensional interdisciplinary assessment, memory clinic for diagnostics and therapy of cognitive deficiencies/depression, complex therapy of chronic pain syndrome, prevention of falls

■ Department for endocrinology, diabetology, angiology and internal medicine

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Klaus-Dieter Palitzsch

Special subjects: Diagnostics, training, therapy of diabetes mellitus, nutritional advice and therapy, diagnostics and therapy of arterial, venous and inflammatory vascular disorders, investigation and therapy of endocrinial dysfunction

■ Department for gastroenterology and hepatology

Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Wolfgang Schmitt

Special subjects: Endoscopic therapy of larger polyps and early carcinomas including ESD-technique (endoscopic submucosal dissection), obstructive jaundice (stones, tumours) including laser and PDT (photodynamic therapy), double balloon and capsule enteroscopy, IBD-patients (inflammatory bowel disease – Crohn’s disease, ulcerative colitis), EUS-drainage (endoscopic ultrasound), certified intestine centre, abdominal centre (interdisciplinary)

■ Department for general- and visceral surgery, endocrinial surgery and coloproctology

Heads of departments: Prof. Dr. med. Natascha Nüssler and Dr. med. Reinhard Ruppert

Special subjects: Oncological surgery of the gastrointestinal tract with focus on colon-rectum surgery (certified intestine centre) and well as liver, gall bladder and pancreatic surgery, endocrinial surgery, hernia surgery, minimal-invasive surgery, interdisciplinary therapy of chronic inflammatory disorders of the intestines, surgery of complex anal fistulae, incontinence therapy, oesophagus and gastric surgery
Department for gynaecology and obstetrics
Head of department: Dr. med. Frank Spickhoff
Special subjects: Reconstructive pelvic floor surgery including urinary incontinence operations, vaginal, laparoscopic and open hysterectomy, gynaecological-oncological surgery, organ-retaining myoma operations, primary therapy in mammary carcinoma, breech presentation pregnancies and deliveries, external version

Department for vascular and endovascular surgery
Head of department: Dr. med. Hans Niedermeier
Special subjects: Open-operative and endovascular surgery of aneurism of the thoracic and abdominal aorta, surgery of the carotid artery for stroke prophylaxis, bypass operations on abdominal-, pelvic and leg arteries, balloon dilatation and stent implantation, treatment of diabetic foot

Department for haematology and oncology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Meinolf Karthaus
Special subjects: All established methods of tumour treatment with drugs, oncological day clinic and out-patient clinic, interdisciplinary treatment of intestinal cancer with metastasectomy and radio-frequency ablation, antibody and immune therapy, participation in clinical studies with new treatment methods

Department for anaesthesiology, surgical intensive medicine and pain therapy
Head of department: Dr. med. Thomas Felbinger, Associate Professor
Special subjects: Anaesthesia consultations, fast-track anaesthetic procedures, all peripheral nerve blockades, perioperative acute pain service, intensive care in conjunction with state of the art organ replacement methods including haemodialysis and haemofiltration, pain therapy day clinic with multimodal therapy concept, interhospital transfer

Department for diagnostic and interventional radiology and nuclear medicine
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Andrea Rieber-Brams
Special subjects: Angiological intervention including stent implantation, both supra-aortal and in kidney and visceral vessels, chemoembolisation, out-patient port implantations, radiofrequency ablation, multidetector spiral-CT including CT-angiography, virtual coloscopy, MRT including MR-angiography, cardio-MRT and pelvic floor diagnostics, mammary diagnostics, nuclear medicine
Schwabing Hospital
Kölner Platz 1
80804 Munich
980 beds for clinical treatment, 64 places for same-day care

- **Department for angiology**
  Head of department: Dr. med. Hubert Stiegler
  Special subjects: Treatment of wounds, acute and chronic venous disorders, acute and chronic arterial obstructive disorders, vasculitis (inflammatory vascular disorders), childhood vascular disorders

- **Department for cardiology, pneumology and internal intensive care medicine**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Stefan Sack
  Special subjects: Out-patient cardiac catheterisation, cardioversion, 24h-acute-PTCA- (percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty/stent implantation, carotis stents, pace-maker ICD implantation (implantable cardioverter-defibrillator), interventional cardiac resynchronisation therapy (CRT), sleep apnoe screening, interventional bronchoscopy, interdisciplinary pneumological thorax-surgery unit, intensive treatment in severe and complex disorders with organ failure including haemodialysis, stroke lysis therapy, tropical diseases

- **Department for trauma surgery and orthopaedics**
  Head of department: Dr. med. Eduard Höcherl
  Special subjects: Trauma centre (STMS Schwabing trauma management system), polytrauma treatment, correction of unsatisfactory results following fracture treatment, osteomyelitis and septic medical conditions, hand and foot surgery, endoprosthesis, minimal-invasive procedures, kyphoplasty, malpositions, osteoporosis-related pain syndromes of the spine, occupational accidents

- **Department for dermatology, allergology and environmental medicine**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Wilhelm Stolz
  Special subjects: Early detection of skin cancers, microscopically controlled tumour surgery including sentinel lymph node biopsy, multimodal therapy of chronic wounds, inflammatory skin disorders including phototherapy, dermatological allergology

- **Department for endocrinology, diabetology and addiction medicine**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Anette-Gabriele Ziegler
  Special subjects: Insulin pumps, diabetic foot syndrome, stroke and diabetes, pregnancy and diabetes, hormonal and metabolic disorders, nuclear medicinal therapy

- **Department for ENT-medicine, head and neck surgery**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Eberhard Wilmes
  Special subjects: Minimal-invasive surgery of the paranasal sinuses, computer-navigated surgery of the cranial base, function-maintaining tumour surgery using state-of-the-art CO2-laser technology, endoscopic surgery

- **Department for paediatric surgery**
  Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Stuart Hosie
  Special subjects: Neonatal surgery, surgery of congenital malformations, hydrocephalus and spina bifida, traumatology, burns, minimal-invasive paediatric surgery, paediatric urology, paediatric orthopaedics
Department for visceral medicine
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Helmut Waldner
Special subjects: Liver and bile duct surgery, stomach and pancreas surgery, surgery of the large intestine including rectum, hernia surgery, all operations using open and minimal-invasive techniques, endocrine surgery including operations on the suprarenal gland and parathyroid gland, thorax surgery, open and thoractoscopic techniques, diagnostic and interventional therapeutic endoscopy including ERCP (endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography) in adults and children, emergency endoscopy, laser and afterloading in tumour therapy

Department for gynaecology and obstetrics
Head of department: Dr. med. Olaf Neumann
Special subjects: Mammary carcinoma, gynaecological oncology, minimal-invasive surgery, urinary incontinence, high-risk pregnancies and births

Department for nephrology, hypertension and rheumatology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Johannes Mann
Special subjects: Dialysis, nephrotic syndrome, malignant hypertonus, renal insufficiency, vasculitis, all forms of joint rheumatism, autoimmune disorders

Department for neurosurgery
Head of department: Dr. med. Dieter Sackerer
Special subjects: Neuronavigated tumour surgery of the central nervous system (CNS), robot-assisted spinal surgery, vascular and paediatric neurosurgery, brachytherapy with gliasite, kyphoplasty in osteoporotic and traumatic vertebral fractures, valve implantation in primary and secondary hydrocephalus

Department for haematology, oncology, immunology, palliative medicine, infectiology and tropical medicine
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Christoph Nerl
Special focus: Treatment of all malignant diseases and blood diseases, chemotherapy, immunotherapy, interdisciplinary tumour conference, high-dose therapy and autologous blood stem cell transplantation, therapeutic cytapheresis with cell separators, infectious and tropical diseases, treatment unit for life-threatening highly contagious diseases

Department for paediatrics
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Stefan Burdach
Special subjects: Haematology, oncology, metabolism disorders, diabetes mellitus, nephrology, dialysis, neuropaediatrics, psychosomatic medicine, allergology, pneumology
Department for physical medicine and preliminary rehabilitation
Head of department: Dr. med. Andreas Römer
Special subjects: Neurological and interdisciplinary preliminary rehabilitation, geriatric assessment and geriatric complex treatment, deglutition diagnostics and dysphagia therapy, treatment of stroke, in-patient pain therapy

Department for vascular surgery
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Richard Brandl
Special subjects: Arterial reconstruction including aortal endoprosthesis, vascular traumatology (adults and children), interventions in acute insufficiency of the carotid artery, vascular surgery for dialysis patients including shunt operations, venous surgery and vascular reconstruction for post-thrombotic syndrome, out-patient wound treatment

Department for ophthalmology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Hans Mayer
Special subjects: Glaucoma therapy, vitreoretinal surgery, maculopathies

Department for anaesthesiology, surgical intensive medicine and pain therapy
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Wolfgang Kellermann
Special subjects: Paediatric anaesthesia, intradisciplinary clinic for pain therapy, paediatric headache group

Department for diagnostic and interventional radiology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Thomas Harder
Special subjects: Interventional radiology, paediatric radiology, oncological radiology, emergency radiology

Thalkirchner Straße Hospital
Thalkirchner Str. 48
80337 Munich
131 beds for clinical treatment, 24 places for same-day care

Department for dermatology and allergology
Head of department: Prof. Dr. med. Dr. h.c. Thomas Ruzicka
Special subjects: Focus on psoriasis, atopic eczema (neurodermatitis), dermato-oncology, HIV-consultation, paediatric dermatology, phlebology, allergology, hair consultation, aesthetic dermatology
## Index of medical services offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main medical field</th>
<th>Bogenhausen Hospital</th>
<th>Harlaching Hospital</th>
<th>Neuperlach Hospital</th>
<th>Schwabing Hospital</th>
<th>Thalkirchner Str. Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addiction medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthesiology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloproctology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT-medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynaecology and obstetrics</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haematology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head and neck surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatology</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal intensive care medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurophysiology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropsychology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedics</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatrics</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric burn surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric orthopaedics</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric psychosomatic</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain therapy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palliative medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlebology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Rehabilitation</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosomatic medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotherapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstructive surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke unit</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical intensive medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorax surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical medicine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerology</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academy of Munich Municipal Hospital
Kraepelinstraße 18
80804 Munich

The Academy of Munich Municipal Hospital is the company’s central educational facility that brings together training, further training and advanced training under one umbrella. As one of the largest training providers in the city of Munich, the Academy can look back on a long tradition spanning many years, and it complements the range of services provided by Munich Municipal Hospital, which is also an academic teaching hospital. The Academy cooperates with many health care institutions and with universities both in Germany and abroad.

The training department, incorporating the School of Nursing, has 465 training places. The programmes on offer cover certificate courses for auxiliary nurses as well as for professional and academically qualified nurses. The Academy’s department for continuing and professional training organises interdisciplinary training and professional development courses for the more than 8,000 employees of Munich Municipal Hospital as well as for participants from external institutions in the health care and social systems. To ensure quality in patient care provision, the Academy currently offers the following training courses:

- Management in the health system
- Intensive care and anaesthesia
- Surgical duty
- Rehabilitation care
- Care in oncology
- Case-Management
- Family Health Nursing
- Training courses for hygiene professionals in the health system
- Quality management and train-the-trainer programmes

The specialists in the Academy make their experience and competence in the fields of organisational, professional and personal development available to other companies, both as consultants, as accompanying advisors during the course of changing processes and in the form of in-house training courses.
The Medical Services Centre is the association of all medical service providers at Munich Municipal Hospital and offers a range of high quality services for the five affiliated hospitals as well as for external partners of the health care system.

- **Pharmacy Department:** Procurement of medicines, medicinal care, medical information, therapy advice, pharmaceutical patient care, prescription/stock manufacture of medicines, sterile products (injection/infusion solutions), cytostatic preparations for individual patients

- **Department for Clinical Chemistry:** Haematology, haemostasis, clinical chemistry, immunology and immuno-haematology, protein differentiation (blood/urine), auto-antibodies, haemoglobin differentiation, diabetes marker, tumour markers, endocrinological function tests, mitochondrial disorders, carnitines, muscle enzymes, toxic substances, drug monitoring, advanced laboratory techniques (DNA sequencing, various PCR techniques, Tandem-MS, GC-MS, HPLC-ESI-TOF, HPL-ECD, HPLC-DAD, IEF, LIA)

- **Department for Microbiology and Hospital Hygiene:** Bacteriology, infection serology, molecular biology, hygiene laboratory, tuberculosis diagnostics, on-site supervision by 16 doctors, hygiene engineers and hygiene professionals to ensure hospital hygiene

- **Pathology Department:** All pathological services, clinical-pathological conferences, neuropathology, gastrointestinal biopsy diagnostics, immunohistochemical tumour prognosis factors, tumour markers and hormone receptor determination

- **Department for Sterile Product Care:** Reprocessing of medical devices by trained personnel according to defined processes in validated apparatus, quality management system, IT-supported instrument management system, fully traceable documentation of all process steps

- **Institute for Clinical Research:** Guarantee, that all forms of therapy available to the patients conform to the state of the art in science and research
International patient service

Munich Municipal Hospital's first-class medical performance and facilities are internationally recognized. For many years, we have enjoyed great popularity among international patients who travel abroad for the purpose of medical treatment. We are happy to welcome the many international medical tourists as in-patients in our five hospital locations every year.

By continually enhancing our services, we make sure that our organisation is well-prepared to meet the special needs of our international patients. Our international service takes care of your needs before, during and after your stay as an in-patient at Munich Municipal Hospital. For example, we provide you with a treatment program tailored to your individual requirements, an estimate for the full costs of your stay and a prompt final invoice, a multitude of services such as support with your entry and visa formalities, airport transfer, interpreter services, and a 24-hour service telephone.

Training, consultancy and management

As the largest provider of health care services in Southern Germany, Munich Municipal Hospital is also an important collaboration partner for foreign health care companies. With our specialist knowledge and many years of experience we can offer practice-oriented support in the fields of training, consultancy and management to foreign hospitals, health authorities and investor groups. In this way we can contribute towards effectively improving health care provision in other countries.

Our solutions are tailored to the individual requirements of our foreign collaboration partners. In the training sector, for instance, Munich Municipal Hospital organises exchange and training programmes for medical personnel and offers courses in modern market-oriented hospital management for the higher qualification of management, medical and nursing personnel. There is also opportunity for co-operation in the field of telemedicine, including video conferences. In the consultancy and management sector, Munich Municipal Hospital provides its competence in the planning, construction and operation of new hospitals as well as in the assessment and reorganisation of existing hospitals. We also have valuable know-how in important areas such as quality management, medicine controlling and process optimisation – expertise that foreign health care companies can benefit from.
Are you interested in further information about our range of services? Or would you like assistance in planning your stay with us? Perhaps you wish to discuss international cooperation possibilities with us?

Please contact us – it is our pleasure to support you and take care of you.

Thank you for your interest in our services.